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$ 389,900 3 Bedrooms . 2.5 Bathrooms . 2,692 Sqft

T his custom built home by Dexter White will WOW you from the moment you drive into the desirable gated and
golfing community of Hampton Creek that boasts a community pool, tennis courts, clubhouse with restaurant,
and sidewalks. If you choose to become a member of the Champions Club at Hampton Creek, you will have
access to an additional five golf courses which include Battlefield, Eagle Bluff, Montlake, Mt. Airy, and Valleybrook.
Exceptionally well designed and open plan offers a two story foyer, spacious great room with floor to ceiling
stacked stone fireplace, and is open to kitchen with 5-burner T hermador gas range, granite countertops, Dacor
double oven, Dacor built-in microwave, stainless appliances, and walk-in pantry. T he kitchen is also completely
open to den with a vaulted ceiling and gas fireplace making it the perfect gathering place when entertaining.
T here is a formal dining room with hardwood flooring. T he laundry room is conveniently located near kitchen.
T he main-level master suite has a beautifully designed bath with tile flooring, tile shower, and separate vanities.
T he second level offers two bedrooms, full bath with separate vanities, and a bonus room or three bedrooms and
a full bath. Level yard with invisible fence, entertaining deck and covered deck. Hampton Creek is located near…
Cleveland and Chattanooga and minutes from I-75/exit 11, schools, Publix grocery, and Cambridge Square that
has top tier dining and shopping with upscale local restaurants and professional offices. If you are searching for a
home for sale in a gated golfing community, then be sure to schedule your tour of this home today! Buyer is
responsible to do their due diligence to verify that all information is correct, accurate and for obtaining any and all
restrictions for the property.
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